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Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL. .

SGORGE W. WOODWARD, ofLuteroo,
WILSON M’GANDLESS,of'Alleghany.

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT;

ROBERT PATTERSON, of Phllidclphia.
DISTRICTS.

I.PETERLOQAN, Philadelphia.
0. GEORGE H. MARTIN; Philadelphia
3. JOHN MILLER,PMladolpKia.
4. W. BOCKIUS, Philadelphia.'
5. MoKAY, Jr. Dolawaro.

' 8. A.'APPLE, Bucks.
7. N. STRICKLAND, Choalcr.
a A. PETERS Lancaster.
9. DANIEL FISHER, Berts.
10: R. E. JAMES,- Northampton.
*l. JOHN MoftEYNOLDB, Columbia.
13. P.-DAMON, Tioga.-
13.H. C.EVER, Union.
14.1JN0.CLAYTON. Schuylkill.
Is. ISAACROBINSON. Adams.
IS. HENRY FETTER, Perry.
17. JAS. BURNSIDE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL MoCASLIN, Greene.
19. JOSEPH MCDONALD, Combris.
90. W.&COLAtIAN, Waahlnglon.
91. ANDREW BURK. Allegheny.
99. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
93. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
94. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

*OR CANAL COUMISSIONIR^v^

WILLIAM SEARIGRT, of Fayette,
AdJOOUNMINT M Till! Li:n 181.ATIMI The Loglsla

(ore of this Slats, thank fortune. adjourned line <iie

an Tuesday al noon. This is Jccidodly tho moal

popular act of the session.

(Ey*Wo return our thanks to Mcesrs. Cosp, Broad,
head, and Houston,of.(lie U. S. Somite, and to Messrs.

M’Lanahan, Speaker Boyd, Morrison, and Forney,
Clerk of the House of Representatives, Washington,
for their kindness in sending us documents.

Weare also under obligations to Messrs. Daily,

Buckalew, and Packer of the Senate, and Bonham,
Henderson, Shell, and Dehoff oi the House of Rep
resentalrret,for their kind attention.

lirrcitcsTiNo Debate.— On our fuel page vro pub-
lislr a Tory Interesting sketch of iho debate that look

place in the House of Representative*, on Iho eob-

ject of the Governor’s veto of the Bank bill*. Mr.
Bonham, Mr. Schell and, other*, It will bo seen,
defended the Governor right Valiantly from tho at-
tack* of bis enemies.
• Rail Road Hotel, IlAimisßuno.—This well known

hole), formerly kept by Mnj. Sander*, opposite the
depot, Harrisburg, has peon leased by our former
townsman!, Mr.Henri W. Kanaoa, who haa fitted

it op in euperior stylo. Mr. K. is accommodating
la disposition, end possesses every quality of s good
landlord. Our friends of Cumberland who may
visit the seal of government should not fail to givo

obr former lownaman a call. They will find hie

boose a pleasant slopping place.

Good Affointment.—Gov.Bigler, wo aro glad to
see,has apoinlcd our friend Valentine Hummel, Esq.,
ofHarrisburg, Register of Willsfor Dauphin couniy,

made vacant by the death of Mr. Koppcnhoffer.—
Mr-Hummel la a vety worthy man, ha* labored

lebg mod zealously in Iho causa of democracy, and
ttlitcnake a safe and obliging officer.

Another Good Apfointuent.—Gov. Bigler has

appointed our friend Geckos Sandbeson, Esq., cdiior
of the ihfelUgvnsei’, tobe a Notary Public for the

oily and county of Lancaster. This is a well de-
served compliment to Mr.Sanderson, who is not only
a gentleman of superior capacity and intelligence,
bat a veteran Democrat, who ha* performed yco-
mb ...» - ». r'l’I**1**

Off for California.—Wo loam from llioShippena
burg Newt, that on Thursday morning of last week
Meaart. Samuel Specie, Alphoua Dale, Win. A. Me.
Farlane, W. D. Kenowor, and S. G. Kimmcl, loft t hal
town for California. Mr. Specao goes on his second
trip. A number of young men left also on the same
day from Newborg, in this county, for the same des-
tination. Success attend them all.

Lecture.— Dr. Hinklet will deliver the first
lecture of a course on Anatomy and Physiology, (his

•seeing at Education Hall. Lcoluro to commence
it quarter past seven. AdmiUoncc 12J coma.

Illness or Mr. Clay.—A letter from Washing
ten, dated the 3d instant, says—'Mr. Clay has be.
come much worse during the day, and his family
have been summoned to attend his last moments,
which are believed to be rapidly approaching, li
is thought he cannot survive three days longer.

Tribute pF Resfect to June* Coulter.—The
Pennsylvanian of the 24(h announces (hat a meeting
of the Dar was held in the Nisi Prius Court room to

express their respect for the memory of Judgo Coul-
ter. The Hon. Thomas S. Bell was called to the
Chair sod George W. Diddle appointed Secretary.—
Edwird D. Ingraham, in a briefaddress, spoke of the
character tod judicial qualifications of (he deceased.
He was followed by RonJ. Gerhard, who prefaced
the resolutions of condolence 1a a neat speech, and
the meeting adjourned.

Cement or Grafting.—’The grafting season being
at baud, it may bo of advantage to some of our
readers to stale, that wo have found (ho very best
grafting wax made from tho following ingredients :
Ooe part tallow, (wo of beeswax and three of rosin
—melt ajidjnli (be whole—turn it into cold water,
•nd wdrk it ta shoemaker's wsx. These make a
compound that will not molt in hot summer's sun ;

n6r crack in (he severest cold.

BT Tho Committee have finally decided to hold
thancxl Slate Agricultural Fair at Lancaster. It
WIU come off in the month nf October.

Hon. Georgo W. Woodward, of Luzerne conn
iy t bat been appointed by tho Governor, to fill th<
vacancy on the Supremo Dench occasioned by tin
4ealh of Judge Coulter.

To* Michigan Democratic Stale Convention haa
appointed two Delegates to represent the State at
large la the National Contention, and instructed
Ibem unanimously for Gon. Cass. The Democrats
of ibat new Commonwealth have a proper feeling of
State pride, which might well be imitated by some
of the Democrats in other Stiles.

Tilt election hold by thoetoohholdera of the Penn*
sylrania Railroad Company, to determine whether

the/ should subscribe $350,000 to (ho capital slock

of (bo Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, closed It
Philadelphia on Thursday lust. The vote stood
For aubeorlptlon, 16,678 shares; against 1,977;
majority .la favor of subscription, 14,701 shares.

There was a wedding at tho Houso of Refuge
in Cincinnati, a Tqw days elnco. A girl who hod
been committed for some 111 conduct, wae married
to the lover who had plighted his faith previous to
her oomrnUment and would’ntback out. After the
ceremony be exercised a husband’s right, and
claimed ike release of his wife, which was of
course agreed to.

i»THB ORB MAN FOWBR«”
Under the above caption tlio Carlisle* Herald - of

last week dovotoe a half columnar abuse to Got.
Bigler, Mr. Bonham, ourself, and. olhera. Our Tory
salute and faY~sightod neighbor eaya ho was wol!
aware “ that il made no difference whether Gov.
Bigler approved or vetoed- tho Carlisle- Bank- bjll—ln

either case his servile.partisan? would fling up- their
hats and about their approbation ofhis oauae.” Ah I

IWo ere well aware that our neighbor ie "a very
I smart young man,” who can boo things that no or.

I (Unary man oan sec, but wo wore not euro until now,
that he possessed a foroknowlcdgd. Wonderful piece
ol humanity, truly, is tho editor of tho Herald.

Now, supposo the Governor had signed tho batch -
of bonk bill* that he returned to the Legislature,
whatcourse would our neighbor of the Herald have

pursued towards him? Why, beyond question ho
would have denounced the Governor and tho whole
Democratic parly because of their inconsistency on

the subject of banks. This would have been the
Herald's course had tho Governor signed the eleven
bills he vetoed. And ho is now denounced by the

same honest paper because hq did veto these bills.—
lodocd.our neighbor is too hard to please—he is like

a fretful child—nothing will please him-—every thing
he sees or hears only aggravates him more. Some,

times a cross child is benefited by receiving a good
“ spanking,” and. wo have halfa notion to visit the
same punishment on our neighbor.

.The Herald thinks the Governor’s veto “ impliedly
brands a scare or more of loco foco members of the
Legislature os corrupt and mercenary swindlers, and
fastens the same stigma on Cumberlandcounty loco-

focot," dtc. Smart, that. Wo should like to know
by whet kind of logio (ho editor arrived at that con*

elusion. Our neighbor is strong in words,-but no
one but himself can ace either sense or argumeolin
hia sago conclusions. Wo repeat what wo said on
a previous occasion, that “-Gov. Bigler performed a

righteous duly when ho vetoed that batch of Bank
bills.” Had ho foiled to perform this duty.wo should,
for one, have full il incumbent on us to have brand-
ed him aa a traitor to his principles, and an enemy
to the rights of the people. Wo arc not in the habit,
ns every one whohas watched our course can testify,
of landing every act of Dcmocrala in power, as the :
Herald falsely intimates. Where praise is deserved,
we shall award it; when censure is required, wo
shall administer it. This, as the Herald wellknows,
has always been our course. We do not, therefore,
luud tho veto message merely because its author ia
a Democrat, but wo approve of il because we consid-
er that in votoing that batch of Bank bills, the
Governor performed a meritoriousact —the proudest
act of his life.

REPEAL or TUB OTII SECTION. j
In our paper two weeks since, wo published Iho j

vote in the llouso of Representatives, upon the final
passxgo of Iho bill repealing iho 6th section of the |
law of 1847, which prohibits the use of the jails o( .
Pennsylvania for tho safe keeping of fugitive slaves.

By reference totho vole,U will bo seen that 21 voted
in tho negative—all Whigs, and the Whig represen-

tative from lliis county, Mr. Henderson, is one of
them. Thus it will bo neon that Mr. Henderson

sympathises with tho Abolitionists in their mad at-
tempts to destroy the constitution and to pul the
Compromise measures at defiance. Tho Whigs, in
their public meetings, have on several occasions en-

dorsed the Compromise measures, and profess great
1 veneration for the ConsliHition, but their act* show

that they are not aincere, and are ready and willing

to coalesce with tho abolitionists and assist them in

their unholy schemes. Wo should like to know Iho
position of the Whigs of Ibis county on this subject

Ke should like to know whether (ho Whigs of
Cumberland approve of Mr. Henderson’s course, in
voting against the repeal of the Gil) section. Pot hops
iho editor of the Herald can inform us.

£IU. UONUAIUIS GREAT SPEECH.

Mr. Bonham's able ami unanswerable speech on

Extra, and send to our readers with 10-day’s paper.
Wo bespeak for it an attentive perusal, lor, beyond
question, 4

il is a most masterly and eloquent pro.
The Harrisburg Keystone, in which pa-

pernio speech originally appeared, thus speaks ol

Mn. Bonham’s Speech.—ln commending the
speech of Mr. iionham, contained to this paper, to

tho attention ol our readers, we do not apeak in the
matter of course terras of praise that 100 frequently
accompany the publication of speeches, irrespec-
tive of their Intrinsic merit:—but we wish to be
understood with marked emphasis, in giving our
earnest judgment, that a more interesting and con-
clusive speech against the paper money system
has never been delivered and published in Penn-
sylvania. We know the subject is trite, and that
readers arc apt to throw newspapers aside before
perusing long articles upon n, appearing in any

’ form,—under the impression that nothing now can
1 bo said about banking, his to prevent any such
impression from inducing such treatment of this
speech, that we are unusually emphnlio in recom-
mopding it to general perusal and to preservation
turibng things ttcasured on account of their peculiar
value.

Tho speech is long, but the subject Is multiform
almost to infinity, and it interests every member
of old and young, rich and poor. Tho
views it contains are condensed; the leading topics
uro alone taken up; history, facts and figures ore
oppositely brought in to prove, and illustrate; and
the conclusions showing the manifold evils inflict-
ed upon society by tho paper system are startling
and irresistible. Let flits speech go abroad—let
it be generally read and it cannot but tnakn a deep
impression upon public sentiment—nay. if perus-
ed in a spirit of candor, oven by the devout wor-
shipper at the shrine of paper money, it would in-
duce him to review his opinions, and ten to one,
to change them. It embraces ull the strongpoints
in the entire argument against tho vicious paper
system.

Execution at Richmond for Piracy.—Tho extreme
penalty of tho law was executed last Friday upon

Reid and Clements, who were convicted some weeks
since of murder on tho high son, and a short lima
•Inco respited by tho President for two weeks. Tho
execution took place In tho valley In the rear of the
City Alins House and was witnessed by an immense
crowd, and throw companies of military wore on the
ground to preserve order. Gordon Hatcher,a slave,
was also executed at tho sarao lime for killing an
overseer. Reid died calm and colleolod, betraying
no foor. Clements was much affected, and was with
difficulty supported upon the scaffold.

IuroRTANT Dicibion.—Judgo Buchanan, of tho
fifUi district court of Now Orloanrtlately decided
that inkeepors arc liable for stolen/rom
strangers and travellers snjourrahg al their'inns.—
Two broltiers named Sinim, whu had arrived from
California, stopped at tho 'lndian Queen Hotel.—
VVhllo they wore at dinner, their rooms and trunks
w£ro opened and robbed of $5,325 in gold. Tho
court gavo judgement for (ho plaintiffs against (ho

inkcopor for the whole arrfbunt with interest and
codls of suit.

Tho Muscatlno (lowo) Journal lolls of a couplo
of romantic looking fomaloa who wore, with their
husbands, destined for Oregon. They,wore dross-,
od in tho Bloomer stylo, or rather in tho for West
Bloomor stylo. This dross consists of a pair of

1pants mndo of oassinot, and looao sack coal, “oil
buttoned down before,” with a standing collar, a
pair of boots, gloves and a Kossuth hat, with a
fox’s tall stuck iu it.

ANUISREPIiESEJNTATION.
Wo havo heretoforeconsidered llio

Netos a rather fair and yet a very decided political
opponent. ; But that paper of late appears abllious
to out-strip the'//cra/d of this place .in misrepre-
sentation and falsehood. The Mws ofyesterday*
after informing its readers lliatthe anti-bank pro-
fessions of Democrats are hypocritical and dishon-
est, on to Say": - \

'‘For Instance, the Carlisle Vnlaniccr, while
lauding Gov. Bigler for .thus/nobly carfylng. out

tho true Democratic policy, 1 regrets exceedingly
that tho little Carlisle Deposilo Bank could not
havo been saved. Thus it is with all others."

Now, wobppu ihe News will polnl out the para-
graph in our paper in which wo regretted ‘‘exceed-
ingly that the little CarlisleDeposits Dank could'
not have been saved.” We never made use'of
such language, and the editor of the Nexvt manui

factored the falsehood from the whole cloth.' On
the contrary, in our remarks on the veto message,
wo decidedly approved of the Governor's course,
and particularly did we slate that the friends of
the Carlisle Deposito Bank had no right to expect
(hat the Gdverqor could select it from the batch
with which it had passed. The whole tenor of
our article on lye subject ivas to convince the
friends of the CarHsle Deposito Dank that the Go-
vernor but discharged his duty in vetoing iho whole

batch. And yet, the Vetos, from its habit of falsi**
Tying, would dare to sir that wo found fault with
the Governor because h\did not sign thebill con-
Taring-privileges on the (Carlisle Deposite Dank !
A very bold but not a very ingenious falsehood.

The News also misrepresents the Democratic
parly when it says that ‘-they (iho.Detnocrou)^I to 5o utterty opposed 10 banks or banking

shape or form.” Where dlf the
for the News gel this The Demo-
cratic parly Isnot opposed tobanks any shape
or form. 1, But we are opposed to \aving more
banking capital than is necessary for tSe wants o(

the business community,-and in favorV restrict-
ing banks, and compelling their to
be made responsible for their debts, (tar years
the question of making stockholders of banks re-
sponsible for the debts of their respective institu-
tions, was an issue between the two political par-
ties of this Slate—the Democrats favoring and the
Federalists opposing the measure. Out the Dc-

-1 mocrals, determined as they wore, to protect the
people from robbery and peculation, succeeded at

last in engrafting this wholesome reform upon our
banking system. The Federalists, alwaysonxious
to favor those who make their living by defraud-
ing the people,threatened and squirmed for n lime
because of the adoption of this reform, but limy
soon found that they coulu not frighten ho..ca .
Frank Shunk, who wao as impregnable to Feder-

al assault as was tire great Jackson. Gov. Dto-
lkr, the man of the people,and
and who understands and can appreciate their

wanls ami wishes, is equally sound on the subject
of tables and banking, am! no ba-nk-.bill will ever

receive his signature (whether the bank is n<*eded
or not.) unless the individual liability clause Is
embraced in Its provisions. This, then, is the po-
sliion of the Democrats on the subject of banks
and banking—wo ore not opposed to all banks,
but wo are opposed to having too many—wo are

opposed to having more hanks than is absolutely
necessary, and we are in favor of compelling those
we have to act honestly, ar.d this is the policy the
Federalists oppose.

A Breach or Promise Case.— A cook in Liverpool
sued a butcher's boy for n breach of promise of mar
riage. The counsel for the defendant contended that
(hero hod been nothing but a little harmless flirtation
<md all that the plaintiff had lost was her butcher's
boy. (Laughter.) Ho then referred to the puelic.il

plaintiff could nol read, she could notl»u been very

| much affected by them, and the learned Conusel
caused a roar of laugh in the court, by referring to

some of the letters. In one of thorn the defendant,
after talking of “foaming seas," of “loving hearts,"
and such matters,concludes by stalingns a postscript
—ln haste, as I am going to kill.”

Melancholy Death.—We learn from the Read-
ing Journal, that on the 22d ult., the boJy of Mr.
John Close, aged about 70 years, who lived wuh

his son in Exeter township, was found \n a pond
at the corner of a field about 200 yards from the

house, where the water was not moref than 18

inches deep. The previous afternoon, Itp was en-
gaged In planting willows on the margin of the
pond, into which it is supposed ho fell iead fore-

most, and was unable to extrioalo himself, on ac-
count of the infirmities of age. He appe.rcd to
have expired without n struggle.

Tub Magazines.—Godoy fur May conlair* 120
pages of Idler press, contributed by the ableti* of our
magazine writers. The illustrations are “/amnry
and Moy,” and “ May Day among the Juveniles,"
two very superior engravings, and a Urge number of
pictorial designs executed on wood.

Graham for this month is also n double number,
and contains articles by H. W. Herbert, G. P. R-
James, Horace Greeley, Mrs. D. Oakes Smith, and
oilier distinguished writers. The principal ombul.
liehmcnt is llio “ Duhomion May Queen "

Sarlln is up to his contemporaries in the literary
character and the artistic excellence of (ho May
number. “The Forgotten Strain" and “Corsair’s
Bride” are both fine pictures.

CC~y An outrageous act occurred in Now York on
Thursday week, where a boy,7 years old, died from
llio iQuota of brandy,administered by a man nu mod >
Kennedy, who is said to have boon at variance with
his parents. Kennedy induced llio unsuspecting
boy to which ho refused to do at first,
but was finally persuaded, and thd dose was repeat
od till ho became insensible, when Kennedy look
him homo to his mother and told her what bad been
dona. Medical old was procured, but tlio boy died
in a Tow hours, and llio perpetrator of tho outrage
escaped, though tho person who sold tho brandy was
t,okcn, oftor o severe struggle with tho Dcpuiy Cor-

onor, whom bo ollomptod to shoot with a piilol.

A Welch miner named Powell* who recently
wlih hie wife oml family, arrived at St. Louie, on

hia way from the Sail Lako, has wriilen a loner
to hia friende at homo, in tho course of which ho
givos a sad account of hie travels and troubles.—
lie describes Mortnonism os a system of roguery
and plunder, and odds: **lt is nothing but inoru

humbug—l hove found it to my heart’s sorrow.—
it would have bcon bettor for us not to have been
born than to havo eomo hero to 'Mormons.—
Thoy will lake all from you at homo, and starve
you when you oomo hero if they hove (ho oliance,
and take your wives from you.”

q3*Tlio winter In tho Northwest lias been a most
someone. Tho Milwaukee Sehtinel slates that a
gentleman who loft Lake Superior about tho 20th of
March, reports tho snow at Cooper from 10
to 14 foot deep, and along the head waters of.tho
streams (lowing Into tho Bay do Noqoot 8 or 10 fool
deep. lie describes the vyinlci; as altogether tho io-
verost over known, and tho quantity of enow that his
fallen as almost incredible.

THE APFORtIONUBNT BILL.
Below Vo'present to ourreaders tbo Congressional

Apportionment BUl,which has passed tho Legislature
and been signed by tbo Governor. It will bo soon
that (bo ]7lb District is composed of (lid counties of
Cumberland,Perry and York—a district which is
Democratic all over.

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
1—Soulliw'ark, Moyamonsing, Pnflsynnk, in the

county of Philadelphia, and Cedar, Lombard, Spruce
nndNow „Marh9t Wards, In tho City of Philadel-
phis.
2Tho City ofPhiladelphia, excepting tho Wards

above mentioned.
3Kensington end Northern Liberties in the

County of Philadelphia.
4Spring Garden, Penn District, North Penn,

Kingsesslng.Wfißl Philadelphia, Bleckley,Richmond,
Unincorporated Northern Liberties, Aramingo,
Biidcsburg, in tho County ofPhtladelpsia.
5Montgomery county, and Bristol township,

Ufiper and Lower Germantown, Upper, end Lower
JVlabayunk, Frunkford, Roxborotrgh, Lower ‘Dublin,
Bybsrry, While Flail, Oxford, and Moreland, in the-
County of Philadelphia.
6Chester and Delaware counties.
7Bucks and Lehigh.
8— Berks.
9Lancaster.

10—Lebanon, Dauphin and Union, ond tho town,
ship of Luwor Mahoney, in tho County of Northum-
berland.

11—Schuylkill and Northumberland counties, ex-
cepl Lower Mahony township.

12— Montour, Columbia, Luzerne and Wyoming.
13—Northampton, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne, and

Pike.
14—Susquehanna, Bradford and Tioga,
15—Lycoming, Sullivan, M'Koon, Clearfield,Potter,

Clinton. Centro and Mifflin.
16—York, Perry ond Cumberland.
17— Adame, Franklin, Fallon, Bedford and Juni-

ata.
18—Somerset, Cambria. Blair and Huntingdon,
15_WeBimorcl«nd, Armstrong and Indiana.

20 Fiiyollc, Green and Washington.
21 —Allegheny cnnnly, except that part which lies

north cast uf tho Ohio, and north west of tho Alle-
gheny River.

22—Duller county, ond that port of Allegheny
county not included in (he 21 Ft district.

23 —Beaver. Lawrence mid Mercer.
24—Venango,* Wurren, Elk, Forrest, Jefferson and

Clirior.
25 —Eric and Crawford.

A Higher Office than President I
The Northern Whigs have told us,says tho Read-

ing Gazette, that there is "a higher Inw thon the

Constitution,” and now the Southern Whigs 101 l us—-
through Ex-Governor Jones, of Tennessee—that
there is an o(Rco “high obovo that of President.* 1
This seems perfectly natural—if there Is a higher

luw, it should have its executioner. That office Ex-
Governor Jones claims, contrary to tho gencrol im

pression that lie only aspires to the Vice Presidency.

Here is an extract Horn the report of hie recent
speech at New York, on the last onniversary of IJsn-
ov Or st’s birthday :

•• He said here what lie said in the South ; nnd ho
wished it to bo known in every portion nfiho Union,
that, he had a scorn, ineffable, withering and eternal,
for those miserable demagogues, North and South,
whoseek to foist themselves into power upon scc-
lionahuce. If ho iiad the power ho would damn
them (poli I ically) so low., ilia I the thunder of the last
resurrection could not rouse them. He would hang,
if he hod Uie power, every man opposedto this Union

hnng (hem as high as Homan. The office ho
would seek would be high above tint of President—-
llml of linngmm losuch traitors.''

Bravo, Guv. Junes ! Youoro just the man for the
crisis, and wo would must cordially give you a lift to

Iho office you seek. But huvo you duly estimfttod
its responsibilities —counted the cost of thus playing
hangman 7 Has it occurred In you llml the first
victims to bo “

\\orkc(t<|ff ” will be found in your
own household 7 Seward, Wm. F. Johnston, Grec-
Icy, Tliad. Sicvons, and a host of their followers,
would have to mount the scoff«ld without the faint
eel Impo of escaping your fatal noose. A'nd even
Gen. Scott himself, who is in the special keeping of

1 these " trailers, ’’ us yon call them, would barely save
1 his neck. Where would you then bb, Gov. Junes 7
1 W ilhont a p ir ly, almost i and, the “ traitors " all

step or two beyond the mark you aimed at. If you
arc discreet, yon will dismiss your aspirations In |hrf
“ higher office,” of hangman to Iho subjects of the

higher low," save " lhe pir ly ' ‘ from dcstrucliun
—and make yourself Vice President—perhtps.

Arrest of n Fugitive Stove at Cnlntnhin««Tlie
Slave Shot Dead - Great l£xctlumvnl>

Coi.uiidia, Pa. April 2!).—An officer named Ridgc-
ly. nml analher named Snydv, (llio I liter (rum I Jar.
nsburg.) came hero In—day,in search of n colored
man, nmned Stm'li, churned os n fugitive slave ; mu) I
whilst llio man was in their Cus'ody, ho wns shoi
•lend by one of tho officera — whd her designedly nr
uni, it is difficult In riiv, as llinro arc so many con- I
fliclmg rrpurls. There largo number of
colored porsnnx present when tank place,
itnd as may bo supposed, an intense czcilcmonl has
been produced. Smith, though supposed to bo a
slave, bus been living hero fur several years, and bus
a family in Ibis pUgc.

Officer Ridgvly is from Raliimore. and came hero
nfior Smith at tho instance of a Maryland slave-
owner.

From llioColumbia Spy
Further Particulars.

On Thursday aflerruxm lasi, about 4 o’clock, an
intense excitement was crciled in our borough by
the report lita l n fugitive slave hud been shol by a

police officer from Odlliriinm. Immcdiutoiy after tho
iimiounccincnl n largo number of persons proceeded
to (bo place where it was said llio uffiir h ippcnod,
and truly enough, a colored in >n named Win. Smith
lay (here a corpse. Tho particulars, as nearly as
we hove been aide In ascertain (hem iirona follows:
Deputy Marshall Snyder, from Harrisburg, and a

poll* e otficcr named It idgely, from Baltimore, cnnie
lo Columbia will) n warrant issued by Commissioner
McAllister, of Harrisburg, In arrest (ho fugitive
nbovo named, who was engaged in piljng lumber in
llio yard of Mr. Gullt-ib St-ner. According to the
testimony given be lorn llio Coroner's Jury, llio (wo

ufficcrs repaired lo where Smith won working, nrd
uu ho was proceeding lo lire wurfscizcd him. Smilh
endeavored lo csc.-i pc. aml whilst doing so, nud in
custody of Iho officers, (as lire verdict of (bo Coron-
er’'' Jury shows,} Rrdgt-ly drew a pistol and shut birn
the ball entering Ilie light sido of llio neck, just be-
low llio cor. Smith full and expired in a few minutes,
without alluring a word. Tho officers then left —as
Rnlgoly .euld, to deliver themselves up lo tho proper
authorities! but as , afterwards proved—at least so
far os ho was concerned—lo escape from justice.—
Shortly nflar tho occurrence ho passed over tiro Co-
tumble Bridge, sinen which l imo nothing has been
tiooxi or min. *ri,u Ocpurc Marshal, Snyder, slut led
for Harrisburg in tho overrnig train, which left about
7 o’clock.

By eomo means—wo hardly know how—the per.
potraior of tho murdur (wo oonnol call It by any
other name, although ho was engaged in a legal
proceeding,) woa allowed to escape— a fuel which
evinces a culpable degree of negligence on the part
of our citizens; for no matter what the circumstances
were under which Ridgely shot Smith.nor what hia
motives vvoto in committing the 001, ho should havo.
been arrested und lipid until the mutter wqs properly
investigated. Various rumors ore in circulation,
but wo prefer not saying more than wo havo said—-
which wo believe is strictly correct—until (ho whole
»(Tuir is enquired into by tho legally constituted au-

| ihori'ift.
At 7 o'clock In tho evening, [sickness having pro.

I vented him from doing bo before (hat hour.] J. W-
I Fisher, Esq., Deputy Coroner, hold an inquest over

I the deceased, and tho Jury rendered tho following,
verdict s "William Smith canto to Ills death from
the contents of a pistol fired by '■ Ridgolv, whilal
(ho said Smith was in tho custody nf eold Ridgely,
and Deputy Marshall Snyder,of Harrisburg.
' A Mr. Carman, of Bolohortown, N. J. Is said to

bo hatching eggs by atoam. Tho machine la placed
on a table about 30 Inches long by 1G Inches broad,
and (ho water Is healed by an oil tamp. Tho ma,
chine contains 100pggtTAKd’lHio obiokens thus pro-
duced appear to bo us lively and healthy as those
produced by natural moans.

ARRIVAL OF THE'
Steamship Crescent City.

FIVE DAYS LATER EROM- CALIFORNIA.

$2,600,000 in Gold dust !

Capture of the-Citv of Gufaquil.

Rejection of the Tehuantepec Treaty by the Mexi-
can Congress*'

New York, May 9*.—The Steamship Crescent
City arrived hero this morning from Aspinwall
City, Navy Bay, bringing $2,000,000in gold duel
on freight, and $600,000 in the hands of passen-
gers.

She loft Aspinwall City on the 22d of April,
and brings the mails brought down to Panama by'
the steamship “Golden Gate*? 1 which left San
Francisco on.the ,sth ult. Her passengers from
San Francisco have come through in 27 days.—
They passed overtop Panama Railroad from Buena
Vista to Aspinwall. The rood is now. completed
from Aspinwall to within twelvemllesof Gorgona,
and .passengers are thus Enabled to make the dis-
tance from to point in one day. *

Just as the Golden Gate was about leaving Aca-
pulco, an express arrived with intelligence that
bulb houses of the Mexican Congresshad rejected
the Tehuantepec Treaty by a unanimous vote, on
the 17th of April. f

A line of American steamers will shortly be put
upon the route between Panama and Callko, touch-
ing at all tire intermediate ports.

Tho gold mines of Choco ftro exciting great in-
terest at Panama. They are situated on the great
water course between the gulf of Darien and the
hay of Buenaventura. The water course will
shortly be made navigable to the mines, as they
are known to be immensely valuable.

Iced water still sells at Panama al two dimes
per drink.

'('he dysentery has made Its appoarnnne on the
Isthmus. It is of tlio most violent type.

The Crescent City passed, on Tuesday last, the
Steamers Cl Dorada and Nevada..

Among the passengers are iho Archbishop of
Oregon, Bishop of California, on their way to m-
tendthe Provincial Council of the Homan Catho-
lic Church, soon to assemble al Baltimore* Hon.
M. Van Vooiltees, Secretary bf State of California;
Mr. Ewing, son of Hon. Thos. Ewing, and Capt.
Knox, of the U. S. Navy.

Thn floods have entirely subsided, and business
of nil kinds is improving.

The intelligence from the mines is of the most
gratifying character, the yield of gold having been
immense.

The United Slates ship Vincennes arrived at
San Francisco on the 4(h ull., from Astoria, and
icportf the loss of iho schooner Juliet, near the
mouth of the Columbia rive;—all hands saved.

The schooner Exact, previously reported as lost,
has arrived safely at Puget Sound.

Governor Bigler recently sent a message to the
Legislature, recommending the appropriation of
money for the relief of the overland immigrants.

Tim Mexican Boundary Commissioners left San
Francisco in the Gulden Gate,
the Plains by way of the and Kio Granofe, for
the purpose, of completing the survey.

The late floods have left a rich harvest for the
miners. Immigration from the cities to the mines
had commenced, including largo parties of Chi-
nese.

At Vnllecita, recently, a party turned up a lump
of nearly pure gold, weighing twenty-six pounds.
Al Sonora, iho earth, since the flood, yields three
hundred per cent. more abundant by than ever.

Advices from all iho mining districts are extreme-
ly encouraging.

A war of extormi nation has been declared against
the Indians by ttie whiles ot Klamath. A pany
of settlers and miners surrounded two lodges,- re-'
cently, al Indian ferry, shut the men and several
squaws, and destroyed the ranch. From thirty to
forty Indians were killed.

The cmzens of Stockton and Sacramento have
made liberal subscriptions for ihe relief ol the pas-
sengers of the steamer North America, wrecked
some time since.

A private letter, received by the Crescent City,
elates that n duel whs lo take place on tiie morn-
ing of the sth nil., between Archibald C. Peachy,

.af Uia.KjAlu Lnu ialu,».t lunwu» nut..i»w ..i'
the Untied otalea Navy, Cause, a conteniiun
ab'uit the •• w au-r-loi” bill anil a charge of bribery.

A Mexican tvas hung at Mokeluiano Hill, on
the 3d of April, by the Vigilance Committer, hav-
ing been detected :n theft,

Tub Aodi.itiun Excitkmknt in Grayson County.,
Va. —A Court PisrF.naßO D\ a Mod —We mentioned
n few days ago that much excitement existed in
Grasun county, Va., agiinsl certain parlies suspccli d
ol being abolihoinsls, nod that Judge Brown tvns
unu bio lo hold tho county court in consequence ol
•he resignation of llio clerk, ond Ills inability lo se-
cure another. Il now appears tho oonrl was dissol
ved by mob violence, the particulars of winch arc
thus detailed m a letter from Carrol county lo the
Lynchburg Virginian:

“After the elocution of (ha negroes in that county
some time ago, who hod been excited lo rubidium by

a certain Methodist preacher by tho name of B icon,
of winch you fm wo lieurd,tlie citizens held a meeting
and instituted a sort ol Inquisition, lo find out if
possible, who were the accomplices of said Bacon.
Suspicion soon rested on n man hjNho name of Cor-
nel, and on being charged with being an accomplice,
he acknowledged tho ’act, ond declared his intention
of persevering in tiro cause; upon which .ho was se-
verely lynched, ('omul then instituted suit against
tho parlies, who afterwards field a meeting and pass-
ed resolutions, notifying the court and lawyers not
to undertake tho cuso upon pain ofa coat of tar and
feathers. Tho court, however, convened at tho up-
pointed lime, and true to (heir promise,-a band of
armed men marched around the court house, fired
their guns by platoons,and dispersed the court hi
confusion. There whs no blood shed. This county
and (ho county of Wylh have held meetings end
passed resolutions, sustaining (ho movement of.the
citizens of Grayson.

Singular OccunriKNCE,— A fow days sinoya
singular and pleasing incident occurred at tho
Mint in Philadelphia. A number of young females
arc employed there, one of whom had been deaf
and dumb fur ten years, on affliction resulting from
scarlet fever. While engaged at her occupation
judge of llio surprise of her companions to hear her
exclaim, “Oh, I byllovo I can speak.” So great
was tho astonishment that one of tho females
swooned, and the most of them wero strangely af-
fected. Since then the female has entirely recov-
ered her speech. .

*

On the SOlh till., by (ho Rnv. A. Height. M r. JacobFnay, to Miss Louisa Du.|>, both of Fust Pennsboro’township,Cumberland county, Pa.

Bcatfjjj.
In this borough, on Sunday morning the QSth ull.*

after u lingering illness, Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis, wild
of Mr. William W. Lewis, aged 42 years, 3 months,
and 15dnys.

In this borough, on Wednesday morning, the 98lh
ultimo, Mrs, Elizabeth Deemcr; wifu nt Mr. Juhn
Uecmor, aged 38 years, 1 month uml 25 days.In MoolianiCHbitrg,6n llio'Q7<i> ult., Mrs. Manoilla
Senseman, aged 24 years, 8 montha and 0 days.

In Msbhanlcsburg, on ihb 27th ult.; Mr*. Marq.
ahex Line, aged 27. yours, 11 months, and 24 days.

At tho ronldence of Mias Mary Cux, near Ship,
ponsburg, on the 29th ull., Mrs, Amanda Caroline,
wileof Mr. Alox. D 'McClure, and daughter of John
Irwin, Esq., in tho 29th year of her ago.'

WALLPAPER! Just received bytlioeubsoiU
her a lot of new and boDullful'palterns at very

low prices. Window Shades, dto.
* -HENRY SAXTON.

May 0, 1852.

Brigade Inspector’s Orders.
THE Uniformed .Militia’sttalclicd to the'First

Brigade 15ih Division, will parodo.for Review and
Inspection na follows,:.the Third Dattollion will mcol
in Carlisle 6n Saturday, IhelSih day of May, ot 10
o’clock A* M. . •

The FirstRegiment, commanded by Col.Widlnrtf
H. Woodhurn, will meet in Shippensbiirg onTliurs*
.day the 20lh dny'of Mny, at 10 o’clock.

Copt. Brandi’s Company will mcol in Charchtown
on Saturday the 22d day of May, at S o’clock P. M*
Officers in command of Companies, will direct their
men to have their arms and.accoutrements In good
order, otherwise they will bo held responsible.

, SAML.CROP.
Brig. Tnap. lit B(tff. lSthrDivi8’

Brio. Insp. Office, ' /

Cnrllwle; May sth 1852. ' 1
Attention Carlisle Infentiy.

A YOUaregtdered to meet at the Court. House in
HCarlisle on Saturday, the 15lh dny,of May at 9

o’clock, /or inspection. ■ SAML. CROP, Copt,
Carlisle, Mny Cth, 1852.

AVITI. J. SIIEARER,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in the room withf\ -Wm. 11. Miller, Etq-, lately occupied by Hon.

James 11. Graham.
Carlisle, May 6,1652. •

Notice*
Carlisle Deposits I

May 4, 1852. f
THE Board of Directors of this Instiluiion’havo

this day duclircd a dividend 0f.4 per cent, for the
lasi six months on the capital slock paid in, which
will be paid to the stockholders or their legal repro*
scntalivos, on or aHcr the 14(li instant,'

WM. M. OEETEM, Cashier.

£2oo—Boarding in a Farm llonsc.

AGentleman and Lady, (brother and sister,) Amo*
ricans of most excellent character, residing in

Philadelphia, wish to bo.jrd with a rcyppcstublo Amo*
rican farmer. Ho must bo the owner of the firm on
which he resides. A romantic and, pleasant location
desired. ®2UO n year will bo paid for both. Kur
further information please address Richard, and send
tiic letters to the office of this paper. Will a hind,
considerate, and worthy family try toaccommodate?

May 6. 1852-3i»

FOR SALK.
THE Cumberland Valley Rail Rond Company

having determined to take the roof of their Bridge
across I lie Susquehanna river will offer the soma for
sole on SATURDAY, May 15th, 1852 at II o'clock
A.M . nllho West end of the Budge. Tho R>flora
uroQl feel long—L iths arc yellow pine and covered
with good white piuo shingles. Tho roof will bo
taken off in sections of 9,12 or 13 feet at tho option
of the purchaser, and -delivered nl npy point on tho
Rail Road at Company’s rules of freight. Tho roof
is nearly now and will bo so’d on advantageous
terms. A.. F. SMITH,Suporinlenpant

May 5. 2w.

LIST OF LETTERS
Advertised in tho ' Volunteer by Authority:

LIST OF LETTEUS remaining in (he Post Otßes
qI Carlisle, P.i., M>y 1. 1053. Persona en-

quiring for loiters on Una liai, will plousc suy ihey
uro advertised
Andrews ti Leib Christian
Ahn Robert Lynch Henry
Auker Win Line William
Brown Catharine MingVf-Ad-lph
Bu'.lff Liicy Morrison.Allsaam
Boyer John 3 Mills Sarah
Hone John Marlin Virginia M
Bnzer Harry Mmirh Samuel
Burkholder Samuel T Munroe Rev Jonathon
Barrick Andrew MerrlerHellena
BrimJol Geo Miller Mrs Frances
Beals Andrew Miller Mrs Elizabeth’
Brpizios Joseph McFiirlinp John
Criswell John H McEUvee Ephraim

I» oltnan Catharine Natcher Win
I Clark Ann Pelers John A

[ (Carlisle Mary A P* Rer Newton
jCampbell Nancy Puff David M

, Catlia Pairick U* Ictierf John G
1 Crozier Win 2 Russell Wm
Cook John VV Raymond Jonaihan
Calaham James Robison Henry
Clay John C Sellwym Howard 1
Cornpropßl Elizabeth 2 Shenlfi-r Susan

i Dixon Mdiy A 3 Sco'l John
u la Uaiiier C5UPun

Dill Elizaio ih S vvanper Christian
Hiller Dr J M Slmpe Henry
Drorbough Jacob tillfiner Silas
Frank Charles vS|uipgß Henry
Faber F & W M Stoner Hredlt
Fisher Adam Sunups Mrs H & John

1 Gardner l< M Setdle Chiisiianna M
Grier Samuel Shaefor Johrr
Green Joseph 3 ShaMey Mary
(lalbrraili Mrs MargareuSoaere John
Glenn Pwiicrson 'Preston Master Horry
Mach Geo N Thomas John
Harris John F Weary Jacob or Samuel
Hickey James Wondeily John or Danl.
Hoffman David Wonderly John D
Harlm Geo O Wray M'-ses
Hockly Thomas Wesierlmod Sophia 2
Kennedy J<•hn Waggoner Eliza Z
Kennedy John C Wilson Hannah
Loomy Pat Wirizfield Rev M A
Lovrence Irvine I) Rev Zelg Augustus
Leidcr Joseph

N. HANTCff, V. M,
Scythes!

1 li.ivr just received my spring Block of Groin and
Gruss Sc)thes, manufactured expressly for my own
sales nnd stamped With my njmo.cn tlio heel. These
Scylhca ore superior to anything o<*the kind brought
lo this market. nod can bo recommended bb a first
rale article. Cmdlo makers and others winning
Scythes nro requested to examine my Block before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 cun sell ul low prices.

May 6, 1852. J. p. LYNE.

New Arrival of Hardware.
JUSTreceived and opening an immense assortment

of Hardware, which in addition to inyformer
stock, makes it tlio most ample and complete of any
'olh&i slock in the county. „

l\o Builders, Carpenters and others!
1 would invito their particular ultentinn lo my ioi-

monse assortment of Lucks of various patterns, witli
While, Mineral, Argillu and Dross Knobs, Latches,
Hinges, Screws, Sotb and Shutter Fasteners, Dolls,
Augers and Handles, Chisels, Mill and Cross Cut
Saws, Paints ofnil kinds. Oil, Turpentine, Nails nnd
Spikes, hand, panncl und ripping S*w«, Axes, Adzes,
Hatchets, Planes, Steel and Iron Squares.

To Coach Makers and Saddlers.
Call and examine my assortment o(' Enameled and

Pdionl Leather. pliin and figured Canvass, Enamel
cd Muslin, Filled Dishes, Currhgo and Wagon
Boxes, Deni Shaft#, Felloes, Hubs, Mountings of
vurigus styles and patterns.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
A splendid najorlnjonl of hammered, horse shoo,

scollop, broad and narrow Tiro Iron; rolled horso
shoo, bar, band, round and square Iron of oil sixes,
shear, spring, English and American Blister Sieel;
Anvils, solid Uiroid Vicos, Files, Rasps. Diirkco’s
ooluhrated Flows a( 85 37}.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mahogany

Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knob*. Mouldings of
v.irlmis piitic^ns,Curled 11 ilr,Sola Springs, Flowing,
Scraping, Copal ond ullior Varnishes; Morocco Lin*
ing and Binding skins, Lasts,' Thread, Pegs, Pincers
and Hummers.

I would invite particular attention to Hoasekeep*
ore and others, to my assortment of waiters At trays,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks,' Gorman silver
and silver plated butler knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels', Drittania,•German silver snd’sil*
vor plated table am) tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Pieaorvlftg Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets end churns.

Blnko's «St nuqwolTs Tiro anil Water Proof Point
of jlifTorcnl colors, conatanily on bund.

Remember the old alam), met Main street.
HEJNRV BAXTOW.

Carlisle; May 0,1662.

CISTERN aod Chain Pumps, of various alzai tbd
■I vory low price*.

M.«y 6,1853, HENRV SAXTON,


